
I i h&tvr&HHm-tyl .044, Jam to mop is the oerw

w&&% «rs~eeitly, niacO It :«mt Into tervire In
' Juiu 1944 ii President Booeevelt'a

pereonal plane, haa flewa aeroee 44 .

aqqatriea. It np4«§o4. to brin* |fa- I*
4anM> Chiang Kai-Shek front Bio 4a M
Jantrio to Now York, It la a stock ha
modal flane with an elovntor and
apaaial deluxe intorilr. It la not to
ing uaed by Preaidont Truman.

V-E Day did not end the critical
fat ahortagee, and patriotic honeewiv- *?
«a will continue to uee every precautionto waate no fat until V-J day, c<

nays Mrs. Eatelte T. Smith, aaeiatant
State demonatration agent of tk# *e

State College Extenaion Service.
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Do you feel a swish whei

wet road? Then examine

ous to drive with a smoot

1 tapped immediately.
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Nebo News
H. T. Belk

Why I didn't writ* n column the
wt week, I went to the bench to I
e my peach.they were nil about |ilf naked.

%

Bill Mitchem want* me to writo
le story of his life. Bill, I wouidn't I .

low which end to commence at. '
Brand ne* police Clay Williams. 1
gret that Mr. Carpenter took off
e gun. Clay will make a good offl
ir, though. ^Henry McCarter is home from over
as after serving for five years.
Harold Smith is home after servgmany months overseas. He re>rtsto Baleigh.
Buddy Fletcher is home from the
avy after riding the high seas for
ro yqprs. "He reports back to Calttrnia.
1 said in my last column that Har
d Barber was proudly sho.wing his
ife '8 picture. I should have said.
ay, iiaroit) is in faraway clime>
slping keep the devils back.
George Bhipman and wife Bpent
ueadav afternoon cisiting Mrs.
rodus Me Daniel who underwent a
irlous operation. 8he is niw better.
R. N. Parrish it» figuring on cutnga big ham. I figure on gettingnice slice. I love ham and the rich
avy. Darkies love the watermelon*
at grow on the vines.fish, too
Well, we got the hospital. What
ju going to name itf I named it be- +
re it was born."Lottie Goforth."
Folks turned up their nose at fatick.Now they g» from store to
ore hunting dear old fatback. .

Tobe Bell's sister from Charlotte
une us the other Saturday driving
Hudson, crossed Nebo bridge. 8otne
ing got wrong with her ear. She ^
ft it side of the road and caught a '''
ie out to her brother's at Oak
rove. Tobe came to bring the car
. He found a five gallon can beside "
e car and a ten foot pipe sucking
e tank dry. Tobbie says, come and '
t your can and pipe, but no gas. w

I am sorry Glee Bridges lost his
irt tail. Wouldn't make any difrenceif he had lost his hat. *'
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NEGRO NEWS

By Mn. Jessie G. Costner

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Stewart and
suehter," Sylvia have returned t<
rashington, D. C\, after spending ter
iys with their aunt, Mrs. Oakley
.'henck of West Ru'.ge street.
Mrs. Oakley has returned home aft
visiting her father who is very

I in York, 8. C.
Mrs. Geneva Carroll is spending thti
eek in Shelby visiting relatives and
ienda.
Pvt. Bateigh Brown, son of Mr
id Mrs. Walter Brown, was a visi
ir in Kings Mountain last week.
The Rev. J. C. Mitchell, pastor oi
t. Zion Baptist church and congregn
on were present with the Shiloh
aptist cnuron, anelby, Hunday aft'
noon. The Rev. Mitchell preached
le anniversary sermon and the UnnPrayer Band furnished music. '

The Union Prayer bind sang at the
ev. Lutz's tent on Thursday nighl
f last weep.
Little Mae Herndon, daughter of
!r. and Mr*. Robert Herndon - wai
locked down by a ear Monday
orning on West King street. 8h<
as injured on the face and on one

g. She is resting fine.
The revival meeting will begin at
t. Zion Baptist church Sunday,
ily 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mitehem ol
inston-Salem spent last week visitgMrs. Mitehem's parents, Mr. and
rs. William Briggs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Costner, Sr.,
rs. Charles Costner II of Oastonia
id Miss Stoaks of Orlando, Fla.,
bre visitors of Mrs. D. A Costnei
st Thursday.
'Compact High school opened school
[onday 'for the summer session wltt
large attendance.
Miss Fanny Welbourne of Balis
ury has returned to the city to tak<
p her work as teacher at Compaal
ihool.

According to information release*
om the Agrlenltural Department 01

ompact school, the cannery is to b*
pen for canning on Tuesdays aa4
hursdays from 9 a. m. to 5 p. a
iowever, anyone desiring to can ti
squeeted to inform the supervisor
[. L. Campbell, a day- or so before
>ming to can.'

A meeting is being ealled of thi
tficials of the Credit Union on Mon
ay night, July 30°, at 9 p.m., anc
f the Canning club at S-.30. As it ti
itimated Credit Union business wil
ot last more than 45 minutes. Any
Be living within 15 miles of Com
aef school and in Cleveland count;
ity become a member ef the Unioi
y paying a joining fee of 50c anc

jeeiving an honorable vote of the
oard of directors.

/
The N, A. F. nominating commit
ie met as scheduled Monday,, Jul;
k, and nominated officers fef th<
M5 46 term.
V<
NABy.VIL«LE. . The Bureau

,
o

cerouapties of Tennessee is offerlnt
tholarShlps this sommsr for avaia
Mm teachers at six colleges. * The
eholartMps provide 192 hours e
round tehool instruction and I

OHICAOO. . Tb« private 1
ae future may depend upon punk
Utton eoutrot to fly kU plane uade
Hf. eonditioan due to a newly derel
Mf Ufk preeUien pyfaeeope; TkJ
ewdet "gyro" net only keeps tk
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' Letter To Editor j
Thin is my first opportunity to !i

write to our new Editor, but I will !|
My you are doing darn good work.

I'guess I have broken all records II
of seeing guys from K. M. Last week <

' Aaron Hartsoe came by to see me on
his way home. Saturday I flew down
to see Bill Hartsoe and he took me
over to Boyce Henry Stone. Spent
the night with thetn and had a nice
time. When 1 got back. Lt. Ray
Black was here to see me. Ray cer'tainly looks good and expects to
be back soon. 1 also called up Jack
Whetstine but he was gone out, but

1*1 a. a- i - *

(win iry 10 locate mm again. .Should
be here, now, Martin, the rainy sea

>(son is on, rains every day and night,
bat I've finally got used to it now
but 1 don't think I'll ever get used
t* the MUD. Sorry to hear of my formerboy scout leader agid leading citizen,Carl Davidson, getting killed.
He will 'be a great loss to Kings
Mountain.

t Haven't got a Herald In a few
weeks but 1 made jjp the loss last
month by getting about ten at one

i time. 1 relay these papers to all the
> boys so they really travel many miles,
i Glad to hear of so many boys gettingback from the European Theatreand here's wishing them luck ao
they may not have to come over ou
this aide. Well, Martin, suppose I'd
better close for now, so keep that pa'per coming over and here's wishing
you success in your new job.

John Styers.
AI'O, San Fraucisvo, Calif,

WASHINGTON. . Mrs. Martha
| E. Truman, 92 year old mother of JPresident Truman, made her tirst airl

iournev when she flew frnm her I
home to Washington to spend Moth-

i er's Day with her son. Her smiling
greeting when she arrived at Wtsh
ington testified to her enjoyment of

; the trip. A White House secretary re1porting on her trip said, "8he came
through the trip in fine shape and is

I
in fine spirits this morning." (

r
I BAN FRANCISCO. . Four times
I around the world in 00 minutes is
. the potential speed of rocket-driven

planes, flying above the earth's at'»raosphere, Hall Hibbard told a Uni>versity of California audience.
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CLEVBLtAND. . The Air Taehni- a
» » Service Command at Pattereoa I *

Field, Fairfield, Ohio, overhaul* 62 c

airplane engine* dally. Plane engine*
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Slimmer school days
are hot ones, and its a

hard to concentrate on£^
books when the sun is

beating down. Keep
your boy cool in a

Slack Suit. Short and

long pants.
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re shipped here from all o»; r the
rorld. One recent arrival ftym India
oneieted of 10 carloads of war

reary engine*.
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